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125 Main Arm Road, Mullumbimby, NSW 2482

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 7 Area: 13 m2 Type: House

Victoria Fitzgibbon

0266851754
Todd  Buckland

0266851754

https://realsearch.com.au/125-main-arm-road-mullumbimby-nsw-2482
https://realsearch.com.au/victoria-fitzgibbon-real-estate-agent-from-byron-shire-real-estate-brunswick-heads
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$3,850,000 to $4,150,000

Welcome to "Milla Milla", Mullumbimby.Nestled on the outskirts of the charming township, just a short bike ride from the

Farmer's Market and Showgrounds, this enchanting artist's retreat is a carefully crafted oasis spanning 34 acres. It

features lush paddocks, a rejuvenated rainforest, and the Brunswick River flowing at the rear of the property. With

endless living and lifestyle opportunities, this property is a true gem.The stunning old farmhouse has been meticulously

renovated, complimenting the gorgeous original features throughout the home and showcasing a brand-new designer

kitchen.Inside, discover a blend of old-world charm and contemporary comfort. A spacious conservatory flows into a

separate lounge room, providing ample space for relaxation. The original part of the home has 3 bedrooms opening onto

expansive verandas, while an additional extension features two bedrooms and the second bathroom, perfect for use as a

master suite or for guests.With high ceilings, polished timber floors, elegant timber panelling, and French doors featured

throughout the home, every corner exudes a timeless allure.Outside, extensive gardens, a separate studio, and an inviting

inground saltwater pool await - your private sanctuary.This property caters to the discerning buyer seeking the perfect

blend of town and country living.Property Features:   -  Charming 114-year-old timber home   -  Brand-new designer

kitchen   -  Spacious conservatory and  French doors throughout   -  High ceilings, timber panelling and polished timber

floors   -  Wood fireplace for cosy winter nights and air conditioning for the summer months   -  One bedroom tenanted

cabin   -  Guest cabin with extra income potential   -  Extensive gardens with an inground saltwater pool   -  Horse

agistment income   -  34 acres of land, offering endless possibilitiesEnsure you don't overlook this rare opportunity to

make "Milla Milla" your ideal home featuring all the benefits of town and country living!Reach out to Victoria Fitzgibbon

at Byron Shire Real Estate on 0409 997 789 to arrange an inspection.Property Code: 1307        


